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Entrances in Main street, Fairfield avenuq and Cannon street.

CROSBY OBSEDUIES

MARKED BY HYMNS

OF BLIND POETESS

FAIRFIELD WOMAN

DIES 111 HER IPOTH

YEAR, FROM SHOCK The ' . Weather:- - Kain ' tonight;
Tuesday cloudy and cooler.

Bridgeport, Conn.
Monday, Feb. 15, 1915.

MYSTERY III EARLY

MORNING FIRE DUE

TO IliCEjIDIARIES
Police Unable To Trace Ex-

plosion Which Roused
Neighborhood.

'

Following an explosion and i fire
which occurred at 1:54 this morningon the 'ground floor of a six family
tenement owned by Max Blumberg, at
242 Warren street, the state police
and fire- - Marshall Edward Mooney
began' 'arc examination into the --facta,
which -- t indicated that incendiarism
was the cause. ," ,'' ,

Frightened by the explosion, no
trace of which can be found today,
but which, was heard for a distance of
six blocks, and broke ' many windows
in scattered ragii. the only tenants," a
Hungarian family,, .today - demanded
half of them Onth's rent .they ;had

The Doll Show prizes will be announced in the papers, just as soon as we can finish
counting the ballots. Dolls inay be procured now by their owners.
It has been a splendid show; with much interest; and with a great many nice dolls in-

cluded. '
- .

We think every little girl who had a doll entered, is proud to have had a part in it.

"

: Silken
A great big fine lot

silks, mcluding some i-
- gorgec:;

sorts for kimonos, at less 'the,
regular prices. Yards
of, themeveryv; yardfa'ajsaving.

- White habutai silks win more and morewom en to
coming of warmer weather.
They make waists that 'are as light as gossamer and that launder excellently.

- Waterpoof black silks from Japan fill almost' the jeame requirements, for otlici
people. When a" thin durable good-launderi- ng black silk

of Japanec
10

and yar 4T f"""!

friendship each year, with the
and comfortable underwear.

is desired for either under or
" r .

Oriental silks, Shanghai duck
" '

-

,

values are the regular-price-

.
"

C3c
75c

7Cc"

outer-wear- , black waterproot Jajp.lls the position. '

: i - ' Those very silks are herie With them some firmer

They make deliciously cool

'
- 1m . .

'
.", -

prices, the values. Those
,

in white and in black. ;

"
:

. ; And for kimonos, rich-color- ed distinctly Oriental silks. Brilliant reds and bluer;,
lavenders,-- every color. Bearing Japanesey designs that will make1 kimonos doubly

Black 33 inch Wateproof Jap:--i
r ' Value 75c .

value 85c '

' value $1 '
39c
55c
65c
75c

" value $1.25
27-inc- h black Wateprocf Jap:-- -

value 50c " '

"value 75e
',.

' ' value $1 "

alluring. ,

. Here are the kinds, the
of these very silks.

Yard-wid- e white Habutai:
-

, value '50c : .

'
" value 753 ' ; '

. , r
value- - 85c .

v value $1 , - -

27-inc- h white Habutai:- -
i

' value 39c .
'

' . 'value- - 50c
; value 65c r

value 75vt

value 85c '

. : value $1 v

20-inc- h white Ilabutai:
valiie ' 25c '

ouSARDS FIRE ON

-- 8 USPECTS NEAR

U. G. HOUSES

What is believed to have been an
r to do harm to the supplies of
the Remington Arnu-U- . M. C. Co..
was frustrated early yesterday by a
guard who shot six ''times at sus-
picious characters in the vicinity of
the powder magazines near IjoJteview
lome.' .:.--,..- -

., .

GUILFORD WOMAN ENDS
HER LIFE WITH POISON

Guilford, Conn., Feb. 15 Mrs. An-

toinette Weld, 'aged about 63, widow
of Samuel Weld, committed suicide
during the night' by- drinking prison-
ous solution which she had been ua-in- s;

as a Unimnt The body, was
iousd early today in her home where
for some day. she had" been- - livinsr f
alone;- Despondency and ill health is
believed to tiave been responsible for
her act. ,

KOBBEKS CIST $1,000 -
v. r

AM) OVKRLOO S. $5,000
Washington, Feb.- 15 --Two masked

robbers raided one of 'the principal
rrolley terminals not far from the
eapitol todays he.!d the cashiers at
hay with revolvers and got away with
Si, 000 in cash buti in .their haste over-
looked 5.000 more. -

; ;

'. v::.DIEl. ,
-

LAtEf' In FairfieW, Conn.,! Feb. 14,
1915, Mary A. widow ..of ' Urban
Lacey, aged 99 years, 9 days. ; v

Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from - her i .late residence
liattsville, on 'Tuesday, Fb. 16th,
tit 2 p.'im. - Interrnejit at Wt. Grove.
cemetery..1: . a

SLATTER"" In" thfsvtlty": S aturday,
Keb. .13, 1915r Florence, bejoved
wife of William J, Slattery, .aged 31
years,; 9 'months, 2 days.

"Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from the home of lier. aunt,.
Mrs. James Donnelly, . 44:3 Ogden
St.v on Tuesday, Feb. 16, at 8:30
a. m.'. and Ipom St.' Charier." church
at 9 " a. m. , , Interment
cemetery ' B 13 b

LYNCH In this city, Saturday, Feb.
13th, 1913.' Catherine E;liabeth,

. wife of. Joha K.
Friends are invited to attend the

funeral from her late residence, No.
109 George St-- , on .Tuesday, Feb.
'ltith at , 8:80.- a. m., and from St.
Augustine's church at 9 o'clock' a.
m. Interment St. Mcihael's ceme--

1 nry. . i, 13 18 b
SLLMANN In this city, Feb. 13.

1 316, Minnie . C. Kallmann, aged
36 yeare. ,.v '.' - .

Friends are invited to attend the
funeral at her late residence "No,
187 Liadley street on Tuesiay, Feb.
ISth at 2 o'clock p.. m. Interment
in th family plot in 'Ziakeview
cemetery-- ' r ap-XiAX-

In. this city,, Feb. .13. 1915,
Dennis, son of Catherine and the
late Dennis' Lane, aged 28 years.

. . Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from ther esfdeaioe of his
mother, No. 1699 Main street, on
Tuesday, Feb. 16 at 8:30 8. m., and
from St. Patrick's church at 9 a. m.
Interment at St. Michae 's ceme-
tery. .l. - aPIIUA'TTEY In this city, Feb. 13,
1915, Marietta; wife of Otis . H.
Hlntley, aged 67 years, 10 months,
5 days. i

... Friends are; invited to attend the
funeral at her late residsnce, No:
33 Adams street on Tuesc.ay after-
noon at S o'clock. s Interment fam-
ily plot Park cemetery.K a Eastport,

papers plsase copy. ' '.aYrjtXIAMS In this city, Feb. 12,
1915,. Clarence R. Williams, eldest
son of Margaret and the late
Charles Rj Williams, aged 15 years,
3 months, 20 days.

Friends are invited to sttend the
funeral at the home of his mother,
X6. 12 Frank street, on Tuesday,
16th inst.,,-a-t S o'clock p. m. Bur
ial in Park cemetery. Waterbury

.papers please copy. ; ap
IXWIjlN An anniversary mass . of

requiem will be sung at Et. Augus
tines churchy Tuesday morning,Feb. 16, at g ojclock for the reposeof the soul - of the late Bimon A.
Danlin: Friends and relatives are
invited to be present..; - . i, : ap

I..OST Bunch of - keys. Tlewarct, if
returned to H. Williams, 442 Hunt
ington Road. ; : s B' 15 b

TOl'Su .HOUiANBEB up-to-d-

farmer," wants position,, dairy farm!
to take-charge-

.
: ..Address. ; li. B.,

. care Farmer., f... , i
-

. B 15 d

S ALE OOF AanraQXTES every day at
I :30;,Ola Ferris Homestead, No.9
Cherry St, Milford, Conn. Take Mil- -
ford car,. to postofflce. ; ap

ANB ITOKmBy Court
Fequormeckf - Thursday night, Feb
1 S th. Foresters' ; hall, Cannon. St.

?
,:.-f.;- ; B15' b

IjOST A puppy dog, black iad tan
with white breast. ' Ffnle.'' pleasereturn to S8 Nornui St Reward.

B 15 sp
ETTTJATIOSf WAKTED. Mile. Want

ed a position in machine shop, am
pie experience. - Would like rhore,
Wagesn object. Address Machine.
this office. V;T"; y; ' B15 d

IAUl"3TMAN" wants positipn on gen- -
ueman place, milker, butter mak
er, used to work in the" dairy busi-
ness. Address L. B., Care Farmer,

v:..:'-- , B 15 d

MAX, married, out of work 6 months,"
has to support, a family, child sick,
starving, want any ; kind of .work.
js.ayn, .ii4 St.

B 15 dp
KOLIjANI COL'PLK looking for po-

sition, gentleman's place, take care
r of cows, horses and drive Ford

automobile. All around houseman,First class references. Address, L.
ti.. care Farmer. . b J5 d

TO WHOM nP MAY CONCERN
A pplication having been made "by
Anning JSmh of this district for
change of name of steam paddle"John Sylvester and the full re
quirements of the law having been
complied With, the Commissioner
of Navigation, under da-.e- ", of Feb-
ruary 12, J.915, has autl orized the
change of 'name of said (team pad
dle "John Sylvester" t that of
"ritarlight." James 1. MsGovern

. .Collector of Customs, Diwrict No.
6,. Bridgeport, Conn., . 15, 1915

B 15 r

Magnificent Floral Tributes
Surround Bier of Distin-- -

vguishedWoman.
With the First Methodist Episcopal

church at- - Broad and Fairfield ave
nue filled to capacity, and hundreds
who, were unable to get in 'crowding
the street before it,. Promptly, at
2 : 30, this- - afternoon, there begun the
funeral service of Miss Fanny Cros
by,' the beloved blind poetess, author
of. thousands of hymns, whose death
on - Friday - terminated ... a '

happy ' life
of 94. years and 11 months- - spent.
with, the exception Of six weeks, in to-
tal darkness. " The funeral was One
of the largest ever held iai this city.

"Many who had known the sweet
nymnist only through her works of
praise to her God attended the ser-
vice and "sympathized"' "with those to
whom the "loss was more personal.

Resting on the casket which con
tained the tiny mortal frame of . Miss
Crosby,, was a huge "heart, ; of - white
narcissus and carnations bearing the
words "My Sister," Which had been
sent by her only living "

sister, " Mrs.
Van . Alstyne of this city. Violets
were also scattered r over the casket
by the 'members of the D. A. R. ..'

The 'services were conducted by the
Rev. George M. Brown, pastor of" the
church, who made' an interesting ad
dress on the life of the famous hymn
writer, incorporating In his "talk. . a
number of extracts from her poems
and also some contributions concern-
ing her from near friends. "" ' Dr. H.
Ai Davenport,.' pastor of the People's
Presbyterian

" church, read 'the pray-
er at the services. V", ....

Three hymns . were sung by the'choir of the First M. E. church, two
of which were of Miss Crosby's own
composition "and the; other. '"Faith
of Our Father's, " which was her fa
vorite hymn. The other two hymnswere "Safe in the . Arms of Jesus"
and ''Saved, by Grace - ," n

Immediately iback- - of the '. familywere seated the members t the Fan-
ny Crosby oircle, King's Daughters,and the .visiting delegates of the same
organization from ibranches: in differ
ent sections of the state, s The mem- -

bers of - the Mary": Silllman chapter,D. A., R; and their state delegateswere ' seated next, while- - other :; or
ganlzations largely represented in the
reserved section of the church, were--

the a A. R. and the Women's Relief
corps. - The Pastors association, was
largely represented and many clergymen from places throughout the state
attended the : services. ; .;:'The active bearers were !: grand
nephews,:- - cousins and., young men
friends of 'Miss Crosby and - Included
B.'. Ht !Palne,-R- i H. Booth; Clifford
Van Horn. A.- Sh el ton. Morris, JosephCone ".and S. Frank- - Cone, r y ; '

The honorary bearers were William
Looff e, George Stebbins, :Bl P; Main,
A. Sankey.' Dr.'. Sylvester Smith, Thos.
Shenton, Alexander Wright, and Rev.
Trevanef Jackson. ; m...

.Violets predominated ' among ' the
numerous beautiful floral "Offerings
many of which "were sent, by peoplenunarea8 or pines away- - - Among the
floral ' pieces which were sent, to the
church in the morning were A spray
of tea roses, Mr., and ; Mrs. . Fi; S.
Cone:, a spray .of white carnations.
Mary Beardsley Memorlal'Vof - Olivet
church ; huge "wreath ' of whit roses.
primroses and Roman hyacinths, The
Bigelow-- Main Publishing Company,
New TTork; spray of white carnations,
Rev. and ; Mrs. G. W. .Nicholson ;

wreath of frezlas, ,yiolets and magno
lias, from the Conh; ,C. E. Union; a
spray of violets and Roman hyacinths
from Thomas BV.Shelton; violets and
wheat from George Hawkins;' spray
of calla lilies, from Prof. : H.-.- ' Adel-brid- e

Whte , of Lumbard ' college
Galesburg, 111. : a spray, of white car
nations from the Helping Hand Circle
of Summer-fiel- M. E, .church; a :spray
of. Easter lilies and cycus' leaves, from
Dr.' Edward Sylvester- - Smith; a" hour
quet of violets' from' ,the Men's Lea
gue of the First M,;,E. Shurch; a cross
of-- violets and1 narcissus, from .the
Mary. Sillimah Chapter. D. A. R.; a
spray of narcissus ' and violets, , from
the King s Daughters, Hartford : a
flat spray of tulips-from- ' Rev-an- d' Mrsi
Morgan. Miller; spray.of Ea.ster lilies
and cycus leaves from - the . Italian
Congregational church and Sunday
School, a spray of narcissus and vio
letsi from 'the King's Daughters.

cortege escorted the
body to" the 'grave in Mountain Grove
cemetery.

BLAST VICTIM'S

DEATH WAS DUE- -

TO HIS NEGLIGENCE
.... , -- f:'v' -

Man Who Touched off Blast
.Tells Circumstances to

' Coroner.
That Dominic Frrone,. the quarry-ma- n

who was killed by a, dynamite ex-

plosion at the excavation for the new
Lakeview1 home yesterday, met. death
through his own' carelessness, will be
the finding of Coroner Fhelan, A
stick of dynamite weighing-1- ounces
was exploded while Ferrone was
bending over it. In a hole that had
been.; drilled in the face of the roqk
and - where the deadly" explosive had
been tamped in. Kerrone' head was
blown from his shoulders, his right
arm torn off at the. elbow and his left
arm below the elbow. .; V

: r Blasting for excavations for the coir
lar of. one of tiis buildings for tbe
new Lakeview Jiome About noon time
yesterday, terrific detonations, fol-
lowing each other at intervals of about
a quarter of an hour and disturbed the
whole ' East Side as well as the North
End. ' Parishioners attending services'

in . St, Charles church, St. Patrick's
Church, King's Highway church,
Trinity M. E., OHvet Congregational
and the Second Baptist church were
signally disturbed, . "When the first ex-

plosion sounded many persons believ-
ed that the sound was caused by the
explosion of one of the magazines of
the Union Metallic Cartridge Co.

- The Oscawarina Building Co. who
are building Lakeview home obtained
a permit to blast last Thursday from
the- - directorj ot, public . works. "

v.3!hey
posted "the reauired' $5".'tf6 u b'orid" '" ' '

Coroner Phelan today took the state-
ments of Charles O'Brien, foreman of
the excavation gang, and of Benjamin
Sullivan, the man who handled the
electrical equipment .by which the

Retained Unusual Posses
sion of Faculties Despite

Advanced Years
, (Special to The Farmer.) i.

Fairfield, Feb, 1 5. Many residents
of Fairfield will be grieved to learn
of the sudden ' death yesterday of
Mrs. Mary Lacey, the near" centur- -
ian, at her home on Stratfield road.
The deceased celebrated, her ' 99th
birthday, Feb., 4 and apparently- was
in. good health. Mrs. Laeey lived in
the old Lacey. homestead for the past
50 years. ' She had but one child, a
daughter, Virginia, who died.about six
years' ago. Her sole "companion was
Edward Cullen, who took care of the
farm. Mrs. Lacey while doisg a little
work about the house- - yesterday
iworning, slipped and fell. - breakingher hip bonei JDB.;.Donaldson was call-
ed to attend her. lie found the agedWoman suffering from a severe shock.
Mrs. Lacey was put to bed where she
died a few hours after from j the ef
fects of the shock. . '":,.:;

The deceased is survived '

by "one
nephew. Alva Meeker of Newtown and
one neice, Mrs. Homer Sturges of
Fairfield. - The" funeral will be held
from, herniate home, Stratfield. road,

afternoon. - :';
i Henry E. Riker, a well known resi-

dent of Benson road, died this morn
ing at his home. : Mr. Riker had been
ill for the past three ' weeks but his
death was unexpected. He was a
member of the Fairfield Congregation
al Church. ... :.

.QPC. BALL AT

STRATFIELD TO

BE BRILLIANT

Merriment and music- will reign at
the Straffield ball room to-nig- ht when
members of v Bridgeport ; chapter.
Knights of Columbus, their wives,
sweethearts and friends will enjoy the
annual ball. ' , j..'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Rock will
lead the grand march wfcich will start
promptly at 8 o'clock. Mr. Rock will
be in charge - of the floor, assisted by
John J. Conway. The other mem-
bers of the ball committee' are: John
'J. Scanlon, John E. Lyddy,- - Cornelius
Haugh and John McEIroy. .. "i

The proceeds of" the ball will go to
the building fund. '.'The dance pro-gra- m

will comprise 20 numbers and
music will be furnished by Rahrig's
full string orchestra.

Intermission will be between 11:30
and 12; 30 when refreshments will be
served in the dining room of the hotel.

EXCISE CASES IN
CITY COURT WILL BE
HEARD ON SATURDAY

I One of the biggest grists recently
brought to the city court mill for
grinding was that whioh filled the
court rooms and corridors of police
and charities building this morning.
Over 50 individual cases 'were on the;
doclfet.. All liauor cases brought be
fore the court including "that of Tom
Tobin and frequenters, Charles E.
Davis, James (Jim)" Jacques, George
Wiggins. . Georea Shutyak, Andrew
Hayvar, John? OndekSjJos Festonics,
Joseph Eilonakas and - frequenters
were continued until next Saturday.

James Yellop and Thomas Hickey
charged with breach of the . peace
were fined $5 and costs; Arthur Spen-
cer. Boston,- train-ridin- g

" $2 and
costs, judgment suepened; .: Dwight
Hollister, 72 Beardsley street intox-
ication and. breach of peace, $2 and
costs; Tom Keenan, Ashtabula, Ohio,
ussault upon Fred Smith,. - ?5 : and
COStS.-"- .

S I'1"..

HIT WITH BEER
BOTTLE, SHE SUES

MAN FOR $1,000
. William Miller, of Norwalk, who
was sued for' $1,000 by a woman
whose geese he was chasing, from Ws
property, has won the' action brought
against him by Meri Pilskas of Nor-
walk. Judgei Walsh of the ' common
pleas court handed down a decision
today in Miller's favor. The woman
claimed Miller threw a bottle at her
when - she" remonstrated because her
geese were being chased. She said
she was In bad health, at the ' time
and that she sustained further injur-
ies because" the bottle hit her in the
chest. '

. - . ,
' .'.

Kissam Estate Goes
Chiefly to Daughters

' Most of the estate of Mrs. Kate A.
Kissam, "for many years a resident of
the West End and .widely "known in
that section, is left her daughters, Mrs.
Emma L. Crockett i and Bessie Dun-wood- y,

according to the terms .of her
will filed, in the1 probate court today.
Xhiring the latter, years of her life
Mrs. Kissam was k- - familiar figure in
the West End and ' ! widely v known
there because of her donations and
her interests in many charities, '

;

After her debts . and ' funeral "ex-

penses have been paid Mrs. Kissam
directs that if there is any mortgage
on the house in .which her daughter,
Mrs. Crockett resides In Howard ave-
nue, that this mortgage, be paid. She
bequeaths $4,000 to Mrs. Dunwoody;
$1,000 to her. granddaughter, Kath-erin- e

Roosevelt Crockett; and $500
to each of her grand-daughter- s, Maria
Emma and Theodora Crockett and a
like sum to her grandson, Williard
Dunwoody : i .' ; "

, .:
If the estate is not large enough to

pay the bequests, she directs that the
residue be divided between her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Crockett . and ., Mrs.' Dun-
woody, -- share" and share alike.. -

Attorney Edward : K.. Nicholson is
named as executor and - John W".
Banks and Frank, W. Bell were ap-
pointed appraisers by Judge Paul L,
Miller in the probate court today.

Suffield, Conn., Feb. 1 5- - Robert
Slavlck, arrested last night for rob-
bery of Frank' If. Reid's store, was
held for the superior court after a
hearing today. In" default of bonds
he went to jail.

..'.silk duck, S5 inches
$1 ' C3c

inch Shanghai dviclr:
$1 - ZZz

Shanghai duck, black or vrhit:- -.
75c G5c

kimono Bilks, unique and tzzv.. '

35c
39a Black Shanghai

, value
50c White 3559c value....: :65c

27 inch75c' value
Japanese

ful:20c value
Center aisle, rear.

paid the owner and threatened to '

move 'out before nightfatj--- . p

As far. as can be discovered today
by the authorities the fire-was- . set in
a small closet adjoining a chimney
and crept upwards to the ? garret.
When the explosion, occurred Ser-
geant ,'Isaae Williams anil Patrolman
Campana i in . the vicinity' rushed to
the spot and awakened the residents,
husdin? them from . the building
which was then well on fire. ;

Damage of ' about $ 500 resulted to
the building. . . '::;'--. v.. V

" f
: No windows were blown . from the

house and . th.e closet door where the
fire originated was not open. No evl- -'

dene of a bomb could be found outr
side or inside the house and there
was no smell of petroleum or gaso-
line. -

GEKLIArS" READY-T- O

LIFT BLOPKADE
'Continued from Fa.se .Oner': i

gue that submarines cannot .be expect
ed to make a.' search of hostile mer
chantmen before destroying them. ; i

The English press . insists upon re
garding the note to Germany as a vir-
tual ultimatum. It does not attempt
to forecast Great Britain's- reply to the
Washington communication regarding
the use of the American Hag .but. it
does declare that Great Britain cannot
forego "her claim to the right to. use a
neutral flag in case of necessity.

An indication that England is re
garding -- the German threat as some-

thing more than a bluff' Is found in
the. fact that liners are today coming
into British ports with their lifeboats
slung out and watered and ; provis
ioned. '".':.:. .,.! i, '::

No ""disposition yet has been made of
the cargo of "the American steamer
Wilhelmina. v This mystery ship now
seems to be under the volutary joint
guardianship of the British foreign of
fice and ,the American ambassador..
; TJaually : iheavy artillery duels,, ac
cording to Teports from both sides;
are proceeding at the present time m
Belgium but definite news as to results
is lacking. '?.'-' v 'i-'- -- I;1'-
V In East ; Prussia the . Germans are
still, advancing except ,. where
the Russians are making a stand. Both
sides claim successes in . the Carpa
thians while .Vienna reports that the
Austrians are ftill advancing in the
Bukowina crown land. In the center
of the long", eastern battl front quiet
prevails; according to the information
of London, with, no change in th rel-
ative positions. . :

: H T" 'V':

SLOT MACHINES
PLAYED IN CITY-COUR- T

SESSION
Continued-- , from. Page One-

that at certain times as .indicated, bya pointer it. would deliver more than
the-- single- - piece; of gum. He- con-
tended that the state could not' con-
stitutionally say- whether a ' man
should expend his money wisely or
unwisely but that if the machine de
livered what it said it would it was
the same as any. other vending ma-
chine and not outside of the statutes.
If it did not pay, then it must be
mechanically out of .order.. In con-
tradiction of this statement Prosecu-
tor Gray elaimedthat the statutes re
garding . gaming aid gambling were
the same and that' it was self-evide- nt

a man would not go Into a saloon to
buy giim from these machines.

To demonstrate to the court- - that
th machine paid what was alleged by
the ' dial Judge. Banks requested that
it be played in court. ",Judge Coughs
lin r consented, providing the Receiptswent to the Police 'Sidk Benefit so
ciety. t; Judge Banks then inserted
five cent pieces while ; Prosecutor
Gray . pulled the lever. . ' There was
much' expectancy upon all the faces
of the spectators ; as well ; as the
court officers as the Vwheels buzzed
around and : finally stopped with
clicks. VGum was delivered - for each
nickel but no additional checks. -

Upon, the completion of the dem-
onstration the court said that he had
carefully looked . Into the matter and
was fully convinced In his1 mind that
there was an element of chanci as in
lottery or gaming and that: it, was
not reasonable to suppose that a man
would go into a saloon to buy gum.
He believed that the machines should
be' driven, from the- - community as
they had a bad effect upon children
and often ; resulted in families losingthat support they should have. ; A
fine of $200 and costs was then plac-
ed upon ' Borg, who stated that he
wanted the matter threshed out In
the ' city court and did not 'want to
become the object of a test case in
the higher one. After a short recess
T. J. Rawley ? consented to "step in
to the shoes of Borg and "upon both
sides agreeing that the same evidence
would' be - accepted In his case Borgwith the other" 18 prisoners was per-
mitted to default upon bonds of $10,
reduced from ?50.

The, ihachines were owned by the
Liberty ; Bell Gum Co.,of Ohio and it
is stated that in the, higher court i.t
will be shown' that they are held leg-
itimate In Canada as well as manystates in this country. - - s
- NEW MOVE IN BECKER . CASE.

New York," Feb. --1 5 Robert T.
Marten, consel for Charles Becker,
now in . the - death ;l house at &ing
Sing, announced . today that James
Marshall ,a witness . for . the state at
Becker's second trial, "repudiated his
repudiation of an ' affidavit made in
Philadelphia. . Marten said the or-

iginal affidavit, in SBhtch, Marshall; as-
serted; that ' his testimony was' falsa
had been amplified and was true.

A meeting : of ' the police board - is
scheduled to be held tonight at 8:30
O'ClOCk. , ) ':' ' .

toin .J .tKe..H club now.

;' it " ::..;t

; Roll of the Howland sewing-machin- e club is oien to
eve,ry woman whose promise is good, That promise pro-
cures a sewing machine; delivered, at her home upon ry--'
ment of one dollar-- It will be a machine, so good thr; v.c
'and the makers jointly guarantee it for years of satisfac-
tory service. It will be a machine that'll do every sort of

vhome sewing; do it quietly smoothly and surely.
That, machine may cost anywhere from $15 to $3i- -.

but 'its price will be the regular cash price. But club
.members don't have . to pay cash; they pay the price of
their'machine in small sum's at stated intervals and have

' use of machine during all that period.
Spring sewing-tim- e' is almost here. Could there bs a

time when a good sewing-machi-ne would-b- of greater
. service? , --

' '

Come. Test. Choose. . Enter the -- club.
' . . .. ,.

'Third floor. - -

75c WW

GOODS G
Coroner Quizzes

"Woman Who Strangled
Her Baby in Attis

'At 3:30 this afternoon Coroner TT-l- an

went to the Bridgeport hospital to
aikn a statement from Mrs- - Roger

Morehouse who is under arrest tht're
after having' confessed to strangling:
her baby glrU an hour after it waa
born, on Monday. At,:30 in the cou-
nty court house today. Coroner Fhelan
took 'statements from Mrs. Mary Ay le 3
of 16S Hough avenue with whom Mrs.
Morehouse lived and. where the body
of .the murdered baby was discovered,
in the attic by Detective Sergeant Ha',1
while the mother lay ill down stairs.
The coroner also took statements from
Mrs. Ayles' sons, Joseph and William.
Mother and sons testified that no cn
else visited the house the night Mrs.
morenouse says she Kiuea tier easy.
Mrs. Morehouse was formerly Liiy
DietZi is --aboujt 28 years old ; art i
has -- been living apart from her hus
band about two years so she lias tes
tified that she does not know the r

of hecbaby.
Farmer Want Ads. One Cent a T

THE HOWL.AND DRY
er workmen on the job into a panic
arid a number of the laborers quit
work and up to this morning, had not
returned. . Foreman O'Brien said he
expected, to easily fill their places to- -

Ferrone was experienced " In 4 the
handling of explosives, having worked
as a quarryman for a. number of
years. He was 44 years of age and
lived at 265 Catherine street. His
widow 'survives. ", t :

" OBITUARY

CATHERINE E. TiYXOH. .

Catherine E., wife of John F.
Lynch; died suddenly yesterday, at
her home, 109 George street. Ifrs.
Lyruch w"as the daughter of "Michael
and. the" late Bridget McMahon. and
was born in. Newtown, Conn., S9

years ag She was well known In
this city as' well as in Newtown and
her unexpected death was a. terrible
shock to her numerous friends.. She
was : a devout member of St. Augus-
tine's church whence the, .funeraL will
be held. 'Besides her husbaad, she 4a
survived y four children, Geonge,
Leonard, Margaret and a babe of
two weeks, a sister., Mrs. James T.
Keating of Danbury and a brother,
John J. McMahon of Norwalk.

blast was set off." Sullivan could not
see the unfortunate; Ferrone and did
not know that his was bend
ing . over the . planted mine when, he
pressed the etectric button, which sent
the unfortunate quarryman Into eter-
nity.Sullivan testified that his instrument
was 200, feet .away from vvhere the
charge had been planted. He saw Fer
rone run out. f ' the excavation and
give the word to fire. Ferrone was at
that time at least . 40 feet away. , The
'word "fire" was relayed, through sev
eral.- - other workmen to Sullivan and
b.e wilted until the last man had re- -

peated. it before touching, oft the
charge. ' In the meantime it appears
Ferrone must have run back 'to where
the charge was planted. There he
met a terrible and sudden death, y

Officials of the Charities Depart-
ment today would not discuss the fa-
tal accident, pending Coroner Phelan's
official Inquest. . Supt. Gordon said
about 200 men were at work on Sun-
day in order that the excavations
might be completed immediately.- Residents' .of the East Side and
members of the churches whose devo-
tions' were disturbed by the blasting
yesterday are preparing to protest
against a repetition of this disturb-
ance on the Sundays to come. The
death of Ferrone yesterday threw oth


